
This revelation explains lie preference shewn 2, 20. Tle othier stones, for liey arc here men-'
y Rebecca to tie youngler son over the eilder, lais tionaed also in tlie plural number, are his twelc
irst born : vhen, to*prevent the father fron giving apostles, of whomi, tlac chief is styled Cephiis, or

lis prophetic anl faIrewell blcssiaag to the eider, Peter, neaniug hie rock ; represented conjointly
wvhich she knew froma God linselt lo be due aund by tlc twelve stones, taken by Joshua, from tle
destined to tlie younger ; she substituted Jacob in waters of lie Jordan : Vhooer rests his lead on
the place of Esau, she knew hesides that the latter these,' that is, reposes lais reason on the unerring
hald sold to the former lis birthri-rht for a mess of testimonlay of Christ and his lawfil pastors ; and
pottage. She tl.crefore but fulhlied tlc known presumes not to subject tue revealed Mysteries of
%%ill of God, wuiti Esau's own previously gilven God to lais ownu conjectural reasonings, and blind
<'onsent, in making .lacob paass for Esau. 1t is evi- conceptions, to laim, who rests; on such sure author-
dent that Jacob was Esau by right, in ail that aip- ity ; the path to heavean is thrown open, and a direct'
piertained to tle birthrighut and promise. communmcation t.akes place betwecen mani and lais

Besides, im tiis mysterious transaction, Esau Maker and the celestial inliabitants, inidicateid
ianad his offering suipplantedi, replresented thi ews by the %ision of* tihe mystical ladder. The
and their offerings rejected ; while Jacob, anda his Lord, said Jacob, is indeed in this place;
a.aly foutai savoury iteat so relished by lais father, and Iknetw il -not. //ad tremblinj he said, hot

repiresented tlc Saviour, and his sacrifice preferrei; terrible is this place ! lhis is no other but the
wrhich won for hlim, and lais spiritual progeny the house of God, and the gate of /eaven. And ris-
chief paternaal 1,enediction. Malachy 1. 11. ing in the norning he look the stone, ichich he had

Yet Esau, by bis tears and earnest supplication, laid under his head ; and set if ap for a tille ;
%von a partial blessing from his father, ; who also pouring oil upon the top if il. .and he clied the
Iaretoll hina, that though doomed, in tlc prediction, nane of the city Balhel, or the house if God;
in serve his brother ; the time rcould conte teheni he w'hich before ieas called Luza. 'l'he chief stone,
4hould shake ofl, and loose his brother's aoke from on wlich le rested lais head, le set up for a
his nzeck-Cl. 27, 11, 40-meaning the future con- title ; and sanctified it ith unction : for Jesus
'eersion of th. carnal Jews ; who n ould then be put Christ, on n laose word n e chiefly rely ; is the
'in a footing of equalit with tle priviled offspnng anoinltal of God ; set up for a title to lais follow-
of tlac preliguared Jaco ; and that, like Esau, tbey ers, wlao from him are called Christian.: and it re-
:lould wia iVith, tears and supplication, this laie mains in lais Chut ch, the louse of God, or spiritual

accorded benediction, Bethel, as a fixture to the end of tlie world : for lu!
Jacob too vas smaiooth, a.id Esau hairty, Ch. 27, said lie, J an teith youi ut ail fines, even to the end

1. Therefore, to mnake Jacob pass for Ësau, lis of the trorld. To be oantinized.
tir Ic and bands were covered with lac little skias of
i le kids, killed ant drest for flac Father's repast.- pl oy ,t tI, îand as Inl up <ae res e
'rte prefigured, Jacob, the Saviour, to beguile for Mr Myer's iotel Wc have heard much of the high ac-
himiself as inan ; and lus spiritual offspring tlie Fa- compaihsaments and literary attaiaments of the fair traveller,
tler's blessing . puts on, though himself without and w' look ýorward with pleasure to the publacation of ber
-in, the senblance of tie sinner, represented by te a "nd ab" aaitais R. vascitR eFort Hlenry
hiairiniess of Esau , and sm's borroweu resemblance We have just snatched occasion to glance at a volume of
roi the goat's skins ; for the goats, as we before this Lady's works, and have becea struck with the concise-i
oservedis tle emblen of tle sinner. It ivas, bv ness, forc, and isplendour of her descriptions. u hether it be
.assrming the nature of guilty man, and offering ii ofihuman virtues, humanodditiesor buman vices, or of the

beauies f naure %hih casesl ontiacipat maach'ha t cisgruise, tlac atto ig ;acrifice required, that Ileasre from the ,·usa ùf the w ak she is nw prepaug
le %%on for guilty manas is weli -pkased Fatler's be- For the Press, for which we are glad to learn her subscrip-
aneliction. lion is very numerous. We perceive she is the eloquent

Cliaiter 26, verse 4.-God renews to Isaac the friend of Civiland Relagious Frecdom, and has exposedwitha

-rorminse, whaich he had made to Abraham, conclud- an egns f theI ha sericu c'naty, tisers u nston=
is it %% ith the sanie c'rand assurance, that in his hapainess, who at this moment e.aise buch astounding alarm
ed ail ftae nations of the earth should be blessed. in the Uniteid Staies, and of whom we have spoken so cla-
'erse Il. Rebecca's cliastity, mhen in danger, be- boralcly abovee.P noor n s.

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~W ;heo irbatis acta l asi aecv ''all intiioatace in cuir asext riamber, this observnait< ause Of ler beauty, is, kc hat of Sarai, preserv- Lady's %ra hic descrtion of the Bible and Tract Mission-
Sby od. For se to, like Sarai, asar, ieanne k.w em, can sy toe tru

<f le Saviour's church ; nlhose purity he bas pro- or, thou, frightfrally hideous, to be overchtaged.
inised to guard unstained to the end of the world. EniaT %-In our labt, No .3, page Mt, third colum,-line

Verse 15.-The stopping up of Isaac's wells by 29:-Read - Hut tiis we may at prescnt obser e, that,
tlh envving Palestines, represents the too success- :xerpr in the fIoocausts, rc.
al effiorts of tlc enemies of truti, in abolishing the Liae 5, page 14, second column,-fvr ennaches, ratd ener-
Saviour's religion, where ià has been once estab- Cle-. a .

. . E ' - • Ibid.-Lne 54, for Christ, rend Cli.r,>t-
lishdcil ; an rumnmaag <lie temples, and rehigious; estab- P e 15, second column-article on the Passions-firt aoe,
lisincats; and thus choakipg up his fountains of ior may read many.
livn twaters ; the se' eral sources of religious and Page 16, third coluin, une 9,- for as. read ire
moral instruction, and sanctifving grace, every Lie 10, for us, read so.
,liere opened in tlie ]and of the Heathens, or amid Lice 11, for enjoymeiat rcad enjoyments

i e children of this world ; where the truc believer _

tike Isaac and lais famlv, are but strangers and so- POETRY.
;aurners for a time. .-- - - -

'Tlie wcl, ivhich, tlougli dug by Isaac, the ~~ _riginal.

herdsmen of Gerara claimed as thieirs, lie called; --- --- --.
"alumaay : and the otier, which lae also dug, and TO ST. JOIIN, THE EVANGELIST
Ior which also they contenled with him ; lae called O thou. mho id'sitthyead rclicne
rinmity. These represent tlie unjust caim, which On Jesus'sacred breast ;
innovators make by calumniy and strife, to the Sa- Permitted at Love's source divine-
iiour's religion ; and lier wells of purifying anl re- Discip e, mo w Jetts 0l d,t
lresmne vater ; which hal been dug and miade by No tongue thv worth can tell ;
Sle toil of others; and without their aid or co-opera- Whom on hev w Most apro ,

lion. ilist thoai, then exceit

Chapter 28, verse 11 .-- The stone on whiich Ja- one of the close attendant three,
'oh rested bis lead, that is, on m lich he reposes Ilis ritnes to the end :

hris reasoning faculties, is the emblem of Jcsus Thnu hythl Lord, wert calidtobe
hrist, lhc dirf cornter stora e : . 26: 16. Epla. .ilik chis bosom frient.

On Thabor'q top, diffias'd arcand
Thou dd'lt «as glory vae% ;

Alaa, ara ftic gzarden, ca rNst the ground
Ili$ bloody swea i atbraie.

To thee, as on the Cross le hung,
!Atad tu this mother bicot,

Vomir atiagisb'd hearto, m-hile sorrow wrang,
Iiis words werc last addrehs'd-

A virgin son,be ;,ade in thee
His sirgin mother fiad,-

Thenr, tot<ay-fata.at care, msas site
Ilii dearest charge, coosigned.

In tiare adorse, ittaisialoats Saint,
1'ahai digalatica. combine!

No tongue can e'er so cloquent,
Thy tities nli define-

Like Danacl, pet in the lionr's dien,
A marivr, yet not slain-

Lake <tai ire P o .btien
Dea.cnabcs* %Isid' reagu.

W ils!ng enven's highest height,
FEnsaigetilt -rliine !

At or.cc thou wing'st thy daring flight
Rcyonad the bounis of lime,-

There, 'n the dread paternal blaze,
th mure tItan an engtc's eye

Thouna oan tac F.îernal Son dit'st bzazc,
The Filial Deity.

Theaiccwith celestial srdens fa'augtst,
Alighairig isere betow ;

Fron thece, Lore's sacred flame is caught,
And spreads on Earth its glow.

O, beg for us, ,where sow on bigh
Tlhou neigrst saaprcmcly blest,

Some shane of ait right Chanity
Which cver fir'd thy breast.

To God the Father, and the Son,
Who eqal reigus in lev'n,

And Jloly Spirit, three, in one,
Bc endless g4ory giv'n 1
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